Koha User Guide For Search, Renewing,
Hold ACTS library materials
ACTS Library Online Catalog Website: http://lib.acts.edu.sg/ (You can log in to the website
from anywhere.)

Logging In
Double click

at the ACTS computer’s desktop. Enter your “Student ID” and your

“Password” to log into your account.

Basic Search Box
Course Reserves

Advanced Search

Student ID
Student ID
(Can change
by yourself)

Searching the Library
Basic Search
A basic search box is located in the top bar.
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Advanced Search
The advanced search can be accessed by the link underneath the basic search bar, or by clicking '
' with an empty search bar. Up to three criteria can be entered:


Keyword



Subject



Title



Author



Publisher



Publisher location



ISBN



Barcode

The search can also be limited to:
Books, Course Reserves, Course Reserves for 2 Days, E-Book…etc.
There is a [More Options] button at the bottom of the advanced search page with further options.
Press the [New Search] button to clear the search page.

User Account Interface
The user account interface contains the following pages:


your summary (what materials you have checked out/borrowed, can
renew once for your checked out materials)



your fines (your lost items, fines, fees, new library cards etc.)



your personal details



your tags



change your password



your search history



your reading history (previously checked out/borrowed books)



your purchase suggestions



your messaging



your lists (you can create a reading list for yourself)
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Renewing Materials
You can renew your checked out/borrowed materials once.
Please renew materials on its due date.

If materiasl are overdue, members need to approach the librarian to settle the fines. Members
will not be allowed to borrow any material if outstanding fines are not cleared with the librarian.
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Holding Materials
If you want to borrow a book, but if it is already checked out by others, you can hold the book and
borrow it once the book is available. The number of books you can hold are the same as the
number of the books you can borrow.

Press “Place hold”
to hold the book

Press “Place hold”
to hold the book
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Logging out
Press “Log out” to logging out.
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Koha User Guide for Borrowing (Check
Out), Renewing, Returning (Check in)
ACTS library materials
This can only be carried out at the ACTS Library computer.

Logging In
Double click

at the ACTS computer’s desktop to process material borrowing (check out),

renewing or returning (check in).
Enter your “Student ID” and your “Password” to log into your account.

Student ID
Student ID
(Or your changed password)

Borrowing (Check Out) Materials
Key in or scan the material’s “barcode” (barcode is pasted on the back cover, and it is the book’s
Accession Number-- a five-digit number found on the book’s first page or last page). Press
“Submit”.
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Renewing or Returning (Check in) Items/Books
Option 1:

Press“Renew item” on the due date (only can renew once).

System will show you “Check in item” after you press“Renew item”. Then, you can press “Check
in item” to return the material.
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Option 2:
Key in or scan the material’s “barcode” that you want to renew or return, press “Submit”.
Key in or scan the “barcode”
of the item that you want to
renew or return

Select your choice.

Logging out
Press “Finish” to logging out.
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